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2. Capital represented by movable property forming part of thec business propcrty
of a permanent establishment which a resideait of a Contracting State bas in fthe
adier Contracting State or by mnovable property pertaining to a fixed base
available to a resideat of a Contracting State in thle allier Contracting State for
tlhe purpose of perforlmng independeat personal services, ay be taxed in that
allier State.

3. Capital reprcsented by slips and aircraft cperated by a resident of a Contracting
State in international trafic and by movable property pertaining to tlie opetation
of sucli ships and aircaf, shaU lie taxable only in dma State.

4. Ail ollic elenients of capita of a resident of a Contracting State shall b taxable
only in that State.

Iftilnaion et Double Taxto

1. la tlic case of Kazakhsitan, double taxation shail ke avoidcd as follows.

(a> Wliere a resideat of Kazakhstan derives income or owns capital whicli, in
accor-dance witi thie provwisions of this Convention, may ke taxed in
Canada, Kazakhstan shail allow:

(i) as a deduction from th flcax on tlie incarne of that resident, an
arnount equal ta tlie income tax paid in Canada;

(ià) as a deduction from th tfax on capital of fIat resideait, anamoont
equal toi the capital fax pald in Canada.

Ise deductions, in any case, sliall acf exceed flic tax dma would bave
becs payable ou sucli income and capital in Kazakhstan;

(b) Where a resideat of Kazakhstan derives incorne or oeils capital, which in
accordance witi flic provisions of hils Convention, aliall ke taxable only in
Canada, Kazakhstan miay include this income or capital in flhc fax base but
only for purposes of detcrmining flhc rate of fax on such odier incare or
capital as is taxable in Kazkhstan.

2. la flhc case of Canada, double taxation "ha k avoided as follows:

(a) subject ta fthc existing provisions 0f fthc Iaw of Canada regarding fthc
deduction fron tfax payable in Canada of tax -ai in a termfory outaide
Canada and ta any subsuquent modification 0f floSc provisions - whicà
shall not ahffic h genesal principle hereof - and unleus a greafer
deduction or relief is provided under the laws of Cunada, fax payable in


